
60 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

the hands of persectiing tyrants by the victories of ' God, I know, ereated them: but that is not ex- For the Colonial Churclhman.
Conutantite, they praised God fir bis goodness, and actiy what imean ?'
the glorious success and establishment of Christ's re- ' What do you mean then ? For you now admit IP R E P A R E T O M E E T T H Y G O ).
bigion, no wordi were found so exquisitely adapted t. that there is a God, although you said a littie [the purp->s, as those of David, in the xcvi. XCvii .e .' h was on a dark and storm qght,homeward bo
end other Psahtns-..'' Sing neto the Lord a new song:hy uethat 1 was standing on the quarter deck of a br
eing unto the Lord, all the enrth. Sing uînto the ' Yes :but I mean, how catn we know that it iwhich I had the conmaid,wheu I heard the more
L>ord, and praise his ra-ne, be telling of his salvation!any great matter whether we believe or not, that tous words-" prepare to meet thy God,"uttered
from day to day. )eclare his honour unto the bea- there is a God ?' the man at the helmn, near whom I was standingè-
.tî n, bis worship unto all people,"-&c. &c. &c. ' Ah :I understand you. You seem tothink,that had observed in him during the voyage a serious
]r, these, anl the ke we o ivecontinue to praisealthough there be a God, still the fact is a matter of thoughtful behaviour, which I am sorry to sa
God, f_r aillhis spiritual mercies in Christ, to this day.perfect indifference to us as beings, wholive to-dayi seldom witnessed in nien of bis occupation; and t

struck me the more forcibly, and w-as often the s.
For the Colonial Churclman. and die to-morrow.' ject of my thoughts. I ad several times end

« Just so : that's my opinion.' voured to draw him into conversation, in order to
'PASTORAL C ONVERSATION S. ' If we were to live and die like the beasts that certain whether his serious deportment arose f

perish, of course we might treat the fact of God's a conviction of sin, and a resolution consequent ther
THE UNBELIEVER. existence vith indiffeince : but you must know,Ion ta live a more holy and religious life;--or whot

l1it procee(led frorn some other cause. Eut lIneSoie time ago whilst riding slowly along the road1 my friend, that there is a principle in man, vhichlsicceeded infry attems, wheaerit wasu OIn
in a distant part of my parish, I heard a voice be- lives forever,-a soul w hich will live after death,andbi 5 natural diffdence t enter inta reiious
hind me murmuring out something in the shape of a forever.' versation with is superior, or whether he was a
well-known musical air. Presently the words- ' Well so I heard : but how am I to know this P' ble to define bis feelings and give expression to the

Good morning, Parsou !"-greeted my ear. You need not go far for an illustration. Look Although I judged by bis demeanour that there
Good morning !" I replied, turning round andat the horse you are now riding. IIe is much a work ofgrace begun in bis heart, I apprehend

recogrizing the speaker. ' How do ye do, Mr. C.? stronger than either or both of us. But you cas not as yetIh tee t
How is Mrs. C. and ail your familyi o . c him toa see clearly those things that make for bi e

Pretty well, thîank'y, Sir. Only Mrs.C. is com- Iead him, and do what you like with him. teral peace.
plainin' a good deal, since her mother died.' 1Yes : c I said to him, James (that was his name) " W

' Indeed : I am sorry ta hear that.' ' Weil: that proves your superiority over, not only awful words were those that I have just heard
' Yes, Sir. You see, she was so anxious like, and him, but the whole brute creation. Now what is it utter?" lis answer to me was, "Coh! Sir the!

fatigued herself so much by sittin' up night afterjtbat gives you this superiority. It is neither power, indeed awful words, we shall ali be lost tbis nigt
ight while her mother was ailin' that we are a' most nor'strength, nor agility : what is it then' our doom is fixed." 1 asked him why he talke
afraid of what 'il be the consequence.'.1 I do'nt know what to cali it : but I know that 1 so strange and alarming a strain. ' Sir,' saidlhe

I am extremely sorry to hear this account of hte W-*lt-ras ' 'bave great cause te behieve in what i have just s
Mrs. C.'s health. I will make it my endeavour to can manage tListen and you shall hear why I have talked,
see her as soon as possible.' 'Well : perbaps you can : but the means bystrange.-As 1 was standing this evening for%

' Thank'y, Sir,' said lie, urging on bis horse, and which you can accomplish that management is "rea- keeping a look out, 1,heard distinctly through
passing nie. son :' you can think, and judge, and plan, and con- roaring of the wind, a voice which whisped in

' Stop a minute,' said 1, ' I want te speak with trive,-which a horse cannot. Now, the principle ear these words-" Prepare ta meet t Go4d
you on a subject which cannot but be intereting teof reason is nearly allied to the soul, which is im- and from that moment to the present they havie
you.' mortal. I do not mean te say that reason and soulbeen absent from my thoughts, Oh! sir, I shall

What is that ?' he enjoined. . are bath the same ; but they are se nearly allied that ver see the light of another day-my hours are
I answered by asking another question-' How is .coWd rit explain the differnce to yeu without bered; and am I prepared, that is the questi

it that I never see you at Church, Mr. C. ? Are c enKnowing that seamen in general are very supe
vou a dissenter ? or do you go to any place of wor- tering int a tedieus discussion. It is only necessarytious and this man in particular being of a very
ship at all ?' therefore that I repeat what I said before, which isious cast, I thought that it proceeded from his

Irndeed, Sir,' he replied-' I cau easily tell youl-that reason not only gives you superiority ovar'gination, as heperhapu had beei thinking on the
how it is. My father was a most an excellent man; every brute animal, butIealso proves the future exis- ger we were then exposed to.-lt being a very
br-ought us up well-and went constant ta meetin'. tence of the soul.' and tempestuon. night, I endeavored to cair
Lut ever sin' we reruoved to the distant back place,' 'How is that ?' mind by telling himn so, and that such direct Wa
mîeetin' was sa far off, that we seldom none of us' 'Just consider : reason, or the power of thinking are net given to man at the present day. Our
went ; except ii the winter time, now and then p that the mid can exist independenty o ' and Saviour bas said, " Yo do not knev the B
w-hen there was good goim'. Simce ho died thingsPa. .ftbethe hour wherein the Son of man cometh.
war'nt very smooth with ne : and se I left off gonbbody-that is, that the soul is distinct from the bo- however, made me no reply, But I clearly sa1

altogether. Anid for mny part I think I gct on in dy : because, while we are here, our thoughts may Ihad not succeeded indoing awaywith the impr¢
themîî 'erte matters as weli as them, as are goin' to'be at the other end of the world. Therefore, wlhen-on lis mind, that he had received a superna
ineetin' always.' Ithe body dies, the seul will be separated fronit, andlwarning of bis approaching end.

Al iis was spoken with an air ofcarelessuindiffer-'will live.' We were then scudding under a close reefed
once, wich gave me great concern ;s1 I replied- ' It may be so : I can't gainsay you, Sir.' topsail and foresail. The wind was increasinge

1 regret ta hear you speak in that way of the duties 'Besides it is God who gives the soul ta man- moment in violence; and the night was pitchy
Mr. C. For it is impossible that reli- God who made the sun and the heavens- the earth, and awful in the extreme. I ordered the rmiainto

gion cat prosper or grow in the human heart, unlessfand all it contains ; a n he wil ask an ac-ta be taken in. It was clued up accordinglY
it be frequently watered and refreshed by the dews, the men were sent upon the yard ta furi the
of heaven, which are ta be gathered in the use ocount of both you and me asto ithe use we have made They had net been there more than a few mid'.

oan'es wi- i'saler well, Seir. theof our life here.' when I observed something dark descend fro
I daresay, it's all very well, Sir. But to tell ye 'Now that is what I do'nt understand.' yard to the deck, with great rapidity;--and in5t

But teLite ten telina agoyer3
the natter o' fact at once, I do'nt believe there's ' Indeed. Listen then. You own a waggon, do ly I heard a sound, as if something henvy hadf.
any use in religion at all.'yo not. a.on the deck. I iinmediately ran ta the spot,Y

What ! Mr. C.-is it possible that you can en-- 'I do : but it's a very old rickety thing.' - there I beheld poor James lying on the deck,'o
ter-t-ain for a momuenit such an enormous-such a . 'I suppose you consider yourself at liberty te doi piteoisly. He had fallen from the t
dajgerous opinion. You! who according to your ownJust whbat you please with the said waggon. If it is there he had been helping to furl the sail,

ddonegcro taopinion.of u!, ho aechrdiag ta yourl0w-n, oodfanc
account have been well brought up,and known saine- é ao n you take care of it, and preserve it as deck. I examined him, and found bis thigh b
thin ofMchristianity frm your earliest yout., lonIg as you can : if it is a bad one one, you burn it, and other parts ofhis body dreadfully lbruised1

To be sure I'm sometimies angry with myself for or destroy it in some other w-ay' hinm imnmediately conveyed te the cabin, and
thinkinî' so : but I caniot help it. You sec, theyf 'That is just what I'd do.' in one of the berths. 'Te conversation wîe hadt
tell me theûre's a God: but howcantibelieve it,when W ell : l: ithe very same way God, w-ho in fact ther previous te this accident immediately oC
Ic neericawhim butise the ownrrer,-or, rather the Giver of the soul, will to my mid, and I mentally exclaimed, i

'Will you allow me to explain ta you some of the just do lhat lhe likes with it. If it is good, he Will indeed corne? I felt greatly alarmed, to thil
grounds on w-hich that great truth is founded , preserve it : ifi( is bad, he will burun it with un- the awful warning he had received, was about

Surely, Sir ; and will be obliged te you.' quenchable fire.' verified. Aftere was laid in the herth,
'Well: look aound you. Tere is the sun in 'amvery much concerned, Sir, ta hear all this askied himthw he asfl.a ld in the waii

hecaven ; there is the trees of the forest on the right~ I holdlke to hav-e saome more talk withi you o an "0Oh! sur i w-as convinced tihat soni~
anid on the left of us. Hecre is a w-el) of water; an thseubjets wouîld happen ta me thuis ntight, remnember imy
there is a lag rock. ow whecnce have all thiesef ' It is likely Il caill and sec Ml-rs. C. in a day or$ I shallfnot see the light of another day. Oh.
coine ? Who made them ? They could net of two, and then wec cani renew our conversatieon. Inri shall soon be calledI away te give an accounOt
course, make themselves. How then w-ere they{thîe mean time you can read your Bible, and pr'ay mjspent life; and how shall I appear befor~
created ? God te opien your heart and understandir 1 uifty w-retch as I am;-I who hiave se offê


